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V olume XVI, No.8

Singleton name
By MARY JEA BA

Dr. Edward M. Singleton. Coa tal
Car lina vice pre ident and director ha
been named chancellor of the college by
he USC Board f Tru tee Dec.
The chan e in Singleton' title is part
f the Car lina Plan n. Head of
four-year campu e at Aiken. pananburg and C a tal Carolina will be kn wn
a chanc 11 r .
Director f the two-: ar campu e in
Beaufort. Lanca ter. ni n. umter and
Ik hat hie ha\e be orne dean of the
unh cr it~ a pan f the
title change .
ingleton ha
ice
pre ident and dir ct
inc
196 . Prior to thi
nt
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Coastal Carolina College
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Editor
Singlet n ha
en d a an acth
member of the USC Board of Tru tee
from 1952 to 19 3. He re igned t
be m vi e pre ident at Coa tal. Hi
unexpired term n the bard a filled
b. Com\a: bu ine man Luk Ben n.
Sin let n recei ed hi B . . , Ma t r
in edu ati n and hi D t r of
ph; d gree in du ation Adminn from U C.

r
F unda-

Mud An_ one??
The da) the College Center opened the entrance to the parking lot
under
water. The Chanticleer photographer had to detour. taO' Photo b) GaJ') Jam .

Campaigns exceeds $525,OOOmark
Coa tal ha rai ed 525.000 toward
matching the $] million given by Mr. &
Mr. William A. Kimbel for the
con tru tion f the Wh elwright Auditorium.
The college ha now named a Conway
man to head up the campaign to raise
the remaining money needed.
Conwa bu inc man John K. Ma e' Sr. ha accepted the po ition of
general chairman of the 25th Anni er ary Campaign for Progre s at Coa tal
Carolina College. according to a joint
announcement by Dr. Edward L.
Proctor. president of the Coastal
Educational Foundation and Dr. Ed·

ward M. Singlet n, chan ellor
f
Coa tal CaroHna Colleg
The Campaign for Progr
i
de igned to rai e the remaining fund
nece ary to ~on truct Wheelwright
Auditorium. the 52 million center for
per~ rming art planned for the Coa tal
Carolina College campu .
The Kimbel ntribution wa donated
a a challenge gift and the Campaign for
Progres mu t raj e the balance for the
auditorium. A' general chairman of the
campaign. Mas e j re pon ible for the
organization and the dir clion of the
fund-raj ing project.
Mas ey now erve on the board of

dir
Ed uati n ommi i n.
"We're plea ed t ha
r. Ma ey abitit
rvin a general
chairman of the campai n t
Wh elwright uditorium" a
a1 Education Foundati n Pre id nt
Ed ard L. Proctor. "Mr. Ma e ha
made a con tanto ignifi ant contribution to the qualit f lit: in thi ar a fi r
m r than thirt
chairman of thi campaign i
hi dedicated service to th
accama\\
c mmunit .'
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Ophiions/Editorials
~

EDITORIAL

Student parking spaces
are fewer this semester
We had another editorial all ready to be typeset for this
issue but parking or the lack of parking spaces caused us to
change our mind.
The College Center did open Jan. 8 but the parking lot
didn't open. It was totally submerged in mud. We know
because we almost got stuck trying to get to our office.
It wasn't bad enough that our little tiny station wagon nearly
sank into the mud but we ruined a good pair of boots when
they got lost in the mud.
This is the same parking lot that The Chanticleer did a story
on last year. The same parking lot that was SCHEDULED to
open last August or September.
We were told students shouldn't park anywhere but the
designated areas. We know for a fact that the designated areas
are totally inadequate.
At the general faculty meeting Jan. 8, we didn't exactly
jump for joy at the announcement that parking spaces for
faculty and staff spaces were doubled over the holidays.
Where did the spaces come from? No, they didn't construct a
new lot. They took and marked spaces that last semester w~re
available to everybody (first come - first serve).
We were told faculty and staff will be getting parking
decals. And that students will NOT be allowed to park in
reserved spaces.
While, we can certainly sympathize with the faculty and
staff in their anguish over trying to find space, we don't feel
this was the time to make the change.
When more parking facilities are made available, then this
action would be more appropriate.
Another announcement coming out of general faculty
concerned the fact that our administration is considering
calling in the Conway Police to ticket violators. The
administration has been told that if tickets are written they will
cost $15 for the first offense.
We sincerely hope that Coastal officials don't resort to this
length against innocent students.
And we feel students are innocent in the pa.rking problem.
We are the victims. And we would like to see a little more
consideration to the students' needs. And parking is not only a
need but a necessity at a commuter college.
Frankly we live too far away- to walk. Most Coastal students
live too far to walk. Dormitories would have helped hut we
don't have dorms either. Anybody got a solution?

Letters to the editor
Fans lack spirit
To the Editor:
This letter concerns the spirit a!
Coastal basketball games, or. should I
say the lack of it.
The handful of people who enthusiastically support the Chants, you know
who you are.
This letter is not director towards
you. but is aimed at that certain
"group" of students who apparently
think they are too good to sit in the
designated cheering section with the
rest of the students. This "group"
requested that the cheerleaders cheer in
front of them also. but upon doing so
the cheerleaders received sneering
remarks. often highly derogatory, thus
exhibiting traits of extreme immaturity.
I think that if ALL Coastal students
would sit in the designated cheering
section and show some spirit, then the
chants could receive the support they
deserve.
-Name witheld upon request

Librarian responds
to satire on pink blotches

As the afternoon sun glided into the
library, rays struck the east wall.
"Hark", exclaimed Chartreuse (with an
'E' at the end). "what in heaven's name
is that junk on the wall?" As we walked
closer what appeared to be pink
blotches appeared. Continuing our
investigation along each of the walls
several causes were suggested, but
none of them included smoke detectors.
Experts were called in to analyze the
problem and its causes, a very scientific
method towards a solution. However
Chartreuse was more concerned about
the consequences. Will the 'pink' blob
grow? Will it attack the books, furniture
or even patrons?
. A positive LD. has been reached.
They're really not pink blotches but
black fungi growing behind the walls.
Reme nber: Don't judge a wall by its
cover.
As for the solution - until a positive
cause is named, no action.
As for the consequences - all of them
are unknown. but I believe we're
suffering them now.
I

'Does a building make
!the difference?

To the Editor:
I hope you will grant equal time to the
library to discuss its own problem of
"pretty pink blotches".
I considered your "satire" more of a
fantasy which is good and healthy for all
of us long as we recognize jt as such.
Attached is . our rendition of the
condition. I hope it can be included in
the next Chanticleer (1979). Thank you.
C.B. Tomczyk,
T~chnical services Librarian

I

To the Editor:
My reaction is in reference to a
statement made in the general faculty
meeting regarding the opening of the
College Center. The statement was "we
now have a place for the first time
where students and faculty can interact
in a meaningful way."
Although. we are proud of the
College Center and I don't want to
diminish its importance. Hopefully. we
don't have to have a certain building in
order to have meaningful interaction.
Name witheld upon request

YOU DIDN'T SEE PINK DOTS!

Have any of you seen the pink
blotches on the frrst floor of the library?
Well, they're the same as those on the
second floor. Pink and Blue. our
satirical duo ,of last month's column.
had done more damage that they
professed. which leads one to be
skeptical of their entire story. Now read
our story and use your discretion.
'

.

Edito 's note: For point of clarification,
the statement that the faculty member
took exception to was made by Dr.
Robert Squatriglia, dean of student
development.

-1

CORRECTION• ANDI APOLOGY
The Chanticleer
Coastal CaroUna CoUege
P.O. Box 275
Conway, S.C. 29526
The Chanticleer is a student pubUcation of Coastal Carolina CoUege. The opinions
expressed do not represent those of the administration, faculty or students as a
whole.

I

When we make a mistake, whether it
is a misquote or a typographical error,
we will print a correction. Please bring
errors to our attention as soon as
possible.
"LEITERS POllCY"

Editor ................................................. Mary Jean Baxley
Feature Editor ................................................ Cherri Dlx
Sports Editor .............................................. Raymond Cook
Business Manager
........................................ Robert Massre
Advisor
.................................................. Dr. Sally Hare
Member! Intercollegiate Press Association

Letters to the editor must be legible
and brief, not exceeding 150 words.
All letters may be edited but will not
be censored. Each letter must bear the
writer's signature and address.
Man or deliver letters to: Editor,
"The Chanticleer," P.O. Box 275,
Conway, S.C. 29526.

Editor's note: This is your newspaper
and should be used by you to express
your views on issues concerning you.
We need to know what you want for
Coastal and for the community. Write to
us [even if it's to disagree]. We respect
your right to your opinion and hope that
you wiD respect ours. Have a good
semester.
I

The Chanticleer Con . ,

.C. laD
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College Center 0 e__ _
during rainy ea 0
By MARY JE

BAXLEY

Editor

PAT SI GLETO

Although the College Center opened
Jan. ,the adjacent parking Jot and
entrance road "ere under water and
both \\ ere till unpa ed.
The parking lot· wa
original) ,
cheduled to be open for u e la t
September. "If bad \\eather doe n't
del a ' thing , the parking lot \\ i1I be
paved the \\ee of regi tration," said
Dr. Donald Thomp on, dean of
admini tration.
In pite ofthe mudd road and Jack of
parking area, the College Center
faciIitie started haping up into what
promi e to be an impre sive addition to
the Coastal campu .
Jan. 9 the television and card lounge
were partially ready for use b tudents.
The information desk located on the
main floor near the entrance i read .
Student office. tudent go ernment.
new paper. )earb 0
and Campu
Union were complete but were ithoul
ph ne and heat for a maj r part of the
early da: of openin .
COLLEGE CE TER TEELPHO E
MBERS EFFECTIVE TIDS TERM.

CHRIS McNEIL

housing service
offered students
OCHIS is an information and education service dedicated to serving the
students of Coastal Caro1ina College. It
provides information on housing available to students. along with information
on tenants' rights and responsibilities.
and follow-up service to students
throughout their occupanc of such
housing.
A variety of housing is available to
students: private rooms and apartments
in private homes; private rooms in
motels and resort facilities; beach or
private homes available to students who
choose to combine their resources and
share responsibilities.
These three type of housing are a1l
adequate for the needs of most students
and permit social interaction and
selection of peers in group living
settings.
Coastal Carolina College as~umes no
re ponsibility for any housing information provided by OCHIS ner does it
assume any responsibility for tenants or
landlords.
Schatzie Caldwell is coordinating this
service. Her office is in Student
Development in the College Center.

E T.
F
CTIO
200 Coun elin Hot Line (Pri at Lin )
202
Coun elin Jerria
203
D an' Office
204
Career and Life Planning Sen ice
20S
Financial Aid Service
206
Co])ege Center Office
207
Student Activitie Office
273
Game Room
2 4 College Center Information De k
277
Student Go ernment A ociation
27
Campu Union
279
The Chanticleer
280
Atheneum/ Archarios
28t
Book Store effective Feb. 1
283
Food Service effective March 1
Editor'
ote: We hope ou go vi It the
College Center and meet the people
who work there. We h. e Included In
this I ue photos of Po kar, Murphy
Me ell, Singleton, Harrison Poston. In
future I ues we will h. e torles .bout
other taft members not pletured In
today' I ue.

Poston named directo of o e
B MARY lEA BAXLEY
Editor
Al Po ton has assumed the position of
director of the College Center according
to Dr. Robert SquatrigJia. dean of
development.
Poston wi1l continue working with
student and student organizations.
The College Center opened Jan. 8
and Poston's new position went into full
swing. He will have a taff mainly
comprised of students.
•'The game room on the second floor
will be staffed at all times. Temporarily,
we will close at 5:30 p.m. but when the
building is completed, we plan to open
at 7 a.m. and stay open until 9 p.m .. "

Poston aid.
Pat Singleton will be
orking
part-time a an assi tant with tudent
activitie and part-time with career and
life planning.
According to Squatriglia. Singleton
as umed her duties Jan. 2. Singleton
holds the Bachelor's and Ma cr'
degree from Coastal Carolina and he
wa a graduate intern in th student
development division .
Po ton and Singleton will be as isted
by Mary Harrison. who will arrange
re ervation for room for student •
facult • staff or the communit
'The
4

•

cone

Center ha

four con~ r no

3
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Aerobics course
at Coastal ,

By WALT HAMBRICK
Coastal Carolina
Athletic Director
On behalf of the coaches and the
athlete of Coastal Carolina College I
would like to thank you for your
enthusia tic support of our teams in
1978. Mo t pleasing to me as Athletic
Director is the response of the students
towards the \ isiting teams and the
oft1cials. Following the game against
the College of Charleston. one of the
officials commented on the good
sportsman-like responses from the
spectators. This is credit to the college
when our fans behave in this manner. It
makes not only the team a winner bur
also you the student a winner.
I would especially like to encourag'e
you to attend our women's events as our
ladies have worked hard and are
deserving of your support. As any
athlete will confess, it is difficult to get
"up" for a game when there is so little
support from the student body. _

Awards will be given to participants
of the newly formed aerobics class at
Coastal.
Classes will meet Monday, Wednesday and Friday from noon until 2 p.m.
For additional information contact Tom
Cooke or Carl King.
Remember that medical clearance
should be obtained before beginning in
an aerobic fitness program. The
American Medical Association and the
American College of Sports Medicine
have suggested that the following
guidelines be adhered to:
Under 30: You can start exercising if
you've had a check-up within the past
year and the doctor foulld nothing
wrong with you.
Between 30 and 39: You should have
a check-up within three months betore
you start exercising. The examination
<;hould include an electrocardiogram
(ECG) taken at rest.
Between 40 and 59: Same as for the
30-39 group with one important
addition. Your doctor should also take
an ECG to check your heart while you
are exercising. Your pulse rate during .
this test should approach the level it
would during aerobic workouts.
Over 59: The same requirements as
for the 40-59 group except that the
examination should be performed
immediately before embarking on any
exercise program.

Coastal Carolina's Dennis Casey applies his defense against CoUe~e of
Charleston's Pat Harrington. Photo Courtesy of The Sun News.

Chants win 76-75
The Coastal Carolina Chanticleers
snatched victory from the jaws of defeat
literally when Dwight Lighty made a
twenty foot jump shot to bring the score
to 76-75 with 2 seconds left on the clock
against College of Charleston.
"That last basket sure did look
sweet." Coach Russ Bergman said. "I
think that shot will give Dwight a lot of
confidence. It will give our team a lot of
confidence. We played poorly and still
won, but we won't be able to do that
many times against the College of
Charleston. "
The score at the half was 44·32
providing Coastal with a comfortable 12
point lead, but the Chants were not so
comfortable with their lead cut down to
one at 69-68 with 3:03 left in the game.
With 1:55 remaining, Charles Wade'
basket put the Charleston team back on
top for the first time since early in the
first half at 72-71.
A technical foul was called on the
Cougar bench following Wade' basket
and Coastal's Steve Hardy went to the
line to tie the game at 72-72. Chant's
center Merle Britt then rolled one in

The so-called non-spectator sports,
tennis and golf, look forward to
successful seasons. The members of
these teams are very appreciative of
your support and interest in their
teams.
Student support goes much farther
than you can ever realize so please keep
these teams in mind as they face their
many challenges.

Bowling Schedule
Jan. 27 Wofford (Home)
Jan. 28 USC (Horne)
Feb. 3 Spartanburg Meth. (Home)
10 Armstrong (Home)
16 The Citadel (Away)
17 Armstrong (Away)

Men's Basketball Schedule

Lady Chants Basketball Schedule
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

19 Friday Benedict College
20 Saturday Columbia College
22 Monday Francis Marion College (DH)
24 VVednesday Morris College
30 Tuesday College of Chas.
3 Saturday USC-Aiken (DH)
7 Wednesday · USC·S mter (DH)
8 Thursday Baptist College
10 Saturday Benedict College
16 Friday Southeastern (DH)
17 Saturday *Columbia College (DR)
21 Wednesday Coker College (DH)
24 Saturday USC-Sumter
26·28 AlA W Qualifying Tournament

*Homecom in g

Away 7
Away 3
Home 5:45
Away 7
Away 7
Horne 5:45
Home 5:30
Home 6
Home 6
Away 6
Home 5:30
Home 5:45
Away 7
TBA

from close range to put Coastal back up
by two at 74-72 with 1:31 to go.
Pat Harrington of Charleston tied the
game at 74-74 with time running out
and Craig Gentry of Charleston stole the
ball from the Chants. Gentry was fouled
and went to the line to only make one of
his two shots with the score 74-75. The
rebound was then grabbed by David
Thorbs who was making his debut to the
Coastal Carolina fans. The Chants had
some trouble finding the right shot until
Dwight Lighty polished off his evening
with a twenty foot jump shot to bring his
total to 14 points for the game.
Leading the Chants in scoring for the
game was David Thorbs with 22 point .
Steve Hardy and Forrest J unck also
added 10 point each. Leading scorer
for the Charle ton team was Casev
Stiglbauer who had 20 points.
Coastal Carolina Chants '''erc tied in
the Dunkel ratings with the College of
Charleston for third place in the district.
They are now fifth. The victory lea es
the Chants with an overall record of 5-6
and a dL trict record of 3-2.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

18
20
22
25
27

Feb. 1
Feb. 3
Feb. 5
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 17
Fcb.21
Feb. 24
Feb. 26

Thurs. Morris*
Sat. Limestone*
Mon. Newberry*
Thurs. Lander*
Sat. Pem broke St.
Thurs. Charleston*
Sat. USC-Aiken*
Mon. Morris*
Wed. Francis Marion*
Sat. Erskine*
VVed. Lander*
Sat. Wingate
Wed. Winthrop*
Sat. Newberry*
Mon. Claflin*

*Denotes District Games

Away
Home
Home
Awai
Away

8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

Away
Horne
Home
Home
Away
Horne
Home
Home
Away
Home

8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.

The Chantideer Con •

.C. Jan

Coastal Happenings
Horry history series
to start Jan. 23

r

the
Th an \ r to the e and man: other
ab Ul H rrv
C unt~ hi tory are part
f The
lndepcnd nt Republic Hi or' Pr jeCl.
I n or d by C a >tal Carolina C 11
during the upcoming pring em ere
The Indep nd nt Republic Hi tor.
Proj cl i a three-month
erie
f
evening Ie tures on Horry Count:
hi tor~ t be held \\ eekly Jan 23-ApriI
26.

Coa tal take
militar program

Commi

i n, the

prin of 1 q
erne ler. Coa al Carolina C])
a ume
p n r hip f th militar
campu at h M Ttl Bach Air Fore
Ba e.

Parking continue to be a problem. It ha no"" reached the criti aI tage. taft" Ph to
bJ Gary Jame .

Bad check passers face tiff
Bad check are a problem at Coa tal Carolina
according to Mar h Myer • director of admi ion. The
pcnaltic for bad check pa ing are tiff.
"During thc recent Computer A i t d Regi tration
(CAR) the Coa -tal bu inc
office received 10 bad
chcck from tudent." aid Dr. Donald Thomp on.
dean of admini trati n.
Student \\ h pa bad check face di mi al from
the univer ity y tcm and po ible legal acti n.
USC ha a y tern widc bad check policy pre entl . in
cffcct. "Coa tal ~ II w the p licyand tud nt need to
know the pcnaltie ." Thomp on aid.
The p lie' read :
REGISTRATIO FEE CHECKS

Student who. pay their regi tration fee bJ check and

the check i returned b) th bank for an. re
required to paJ a late regi tration fee of
beginning ,,-ith the fi t da_ of cl e [for a maximum
of 30] plu a 5 returned chec On • If th
to pay the total amount of the chec plu the additional
fine [b) ca h or c hi r' check] within ten da ,th
tudent' regi tration ill be automaticalt cancelled.
A tudent "'ho re i tration has been cancelled '11
be req,lired to pa) a rein tat ment fe of 0 in order t
re-enter the uni'e it in the ne t regi tration period
and al 0 mu t pro id proof of ca h to pa_ all
A tudent who
prior regi tration h
n
cancelled and who "" i he to be rein tated ithin th
me me ter mu t recei appro\ aI from th offic f
the dean of academic affai and paJ an additional 0
rein tatement fee.

r

national~

17 1
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Try your skills at this quiz

Murphy's -

From the ·book The World's Most
Challenging TV Quiz by Joe Walders.
Copyright © 1978 by Joe Walders.
Published by Doubleday & Co., Inc.

Messages
HJUST FOR OPENERS"
MARY KAY MURPHY

Careers and life planning for the college student

1. Who lived at 1313
Terrace in Los Angeles?

Editor's note: Mrs. Murphy has
c-onsented to do a regular column for our
readers. We hope you will take
advantage of the services offered by her
office.
I'd like to take this time to introduce
myself. I am Mary Kay Murphy and I
hail from Ohio. Being the new kid on the
block (2 months old), 1 really look
forward to learning more about you and
Coastal.
While you were away, a lot of
noticeable changes have taken place on
campus. The College Center is now
open and with it, a wide array of
services are being offered to you!
One of these is career and life
planning. I'd like to use this first news
column to answer some rudimentary
questions concerning our service.
CAREER & LIFE PLANNING SERVICE
WHAT IS IT?
The C&lP at Coastal Carolina is
designed to help you define your career
needs, objectives, and goals. It is a
service of the Student Development
Division by Mary Kay Murphy, I am the
director. Pat Singleton is the assistant
director on a half-time basis.
WHO IS ELlGWLE
FOR THIS SERVICE?
You are - if you're a registered
student at Coastal Carolina College who
desires assistance in career planning
and placement. Coastal Carolina Alumni are eligible. too.

PLANNING YOUR CAREER:
WHAT YOU CAN CO
Freshman Year: During your freshman year, you should identify your
personality. values and goals. Then you
should identify your interests and
examine the majors which seem
applicable to
you.
How'To Do It: Talk to your facuJty
advisor, Take the Strong-Campbell
Interest Inventory or the Kuder
Inventory. Study a college catalog.

2. Name either of the two Army posts
where Sgt. Bilko was stationed.

Research various careers at the Career
Library in the C&LP Service in the
College Center.
Sophomore Year: Examine the
various careers for which your major
will prepare you. Learn the facts about
employment in the career you've
selected. Learn what course preparation
and work experience is needed in your
profession. Begin to get involved in
student organizations and extra-curricular activities.
How To Do It: Study professional
journals related to your major, obtain
employment and job market information
from the Career Library in the CLP
Office. Talk to a Career Development
Counselor. Talk to people working in
your selected profession. Discuss your
findings \\ ith faculty and join professional associations on campus.
Junior Year: Narrow your career
options. Obtain a summer job or an
internship in your selected profession.
Exa!l1ine your lifestyle and how it will fit
with your lifestyle.
How To Do It: Study all the
information you've gathered about your
selected profession, and discuss it with
a Career Development Counselor or a
faculty advisor. Seek a summer job or
internship for your last summer in
college. Establish your credentials file
and learn how to prepare your resume
by attending early Senior Seminars.
Senior Year: Prepare to enter your
chosen profession.
How To Do It: Re-evaluate your
career direction based on what you've
learned on your summer job or through
your internship. Prepare your resume
and insure that Y0l.lr credentials are in
order. Have a Career Development
Counselor to examine your resume.
Check frequently with the Career
Planning and Placement Center for
employment opportunities in your field.
Be pat~nt!

~ :~ ~ '~We Beileve~

Blueview

3. What famous children's TV
personality played Clarabell the Clown
on HOWDY DOODY?

Myrtle Beach

~
~

~

:

~
: t>.203 North Kings Highway Myrtle Beach:

:
~

Stereo .Tape Genter

Open Daily ~ -6 PM

-

Sunday ~ -6 PM~. ~

~A~~~~~AAAA~~~~~~~~~~~A~~~A~~

10. Were the dogs Who have played
Lassie male or female? Or were both '
males and females used?

11. What was the nallle of the
character played by Lloyd Bridges on
SEA HUNT?

S. What was Sgt. Joe Friday's badge
number on DRAGNET?

12. What was the exact familial
relationship between Adam. Hoss and
Little Joe Cartwright?

6. On the original DIC VAN DYKE
SHOW , Dick portrayed a comedv writer
for what mythical TV show? ~
7. Sky King fIew a twin -engine
airplane named what?

13. How did Jim Anderson earn a
living on FATHER KNOWS BEST?

14. Who was the fir t host of THE
TONIGHT SHOW?

The answers are hidden in one of the
ads. Read the ads and shop with the
businesses that help support The
Chanticleer.

EVERGREEN

Used LP's

MeAT-OAT

Over 5,000 Used LP's

Review Course

$2 Each
00

lSAT

We Buy UsedLP's
Ask For Details

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Center
6203 North Kings Highway
Myrtle Beach
Open Doily 9 - 6 PM
Sunday 2 - 6 PM

Review Course
Take the courses
indiVidually in Atlanta
in 3 to 5 days'.

.P..O. Box 77034,.
Atlanta, GA 30309
Phone
(404) 874-2454
819 Main
Myrtle Beach
Where Hwys. 17 & 501 Meet

SHOWTUNES -JAZZ -CLASSICAL :
: EASY LISTENING -POP -COUNTRY ~
Shop for your favorite music from our fabulous stock
~
of 16,000 Records, 10,000 8T Tapes and 5,000
: Cassettes. The largest selection in the Carolinas.
Music for All Ages.

9. Who was the boss of the Man from
V.N.C.L.E.?

4. Whose money did Michael
Anthony dispense on THE MILLIONAIRE and where did this eccentric
benefactor reside?

in M~;i~ ~ ~ ~ :

~

8. Name the head Mouseketeer on the
original MICKEY MOUSE CLUB.

-

BmER • NOT BIGGER

Best of Luck

For Cany -Out Orders,
Call 448-6781

"CHANTS~'

Betty's Gift and Accessory
Hwy.17 South, Myrtle Beach

Students have diversified
vacation experiences
By ANITA SAXE A
Staff Writer
As soon as exams were over, a two week vacation began. Everyone spent their
holidays in different ways. A lot of students went on a ski trip to the orth Carolina
Mountains and had a New Year!s Eve party in Charlotte. A random selection of
students were chosen from different classes and asked how they spent their
Christmas holidays. Below are some responses:
Beverly Pitman, a junior: Went home to Kock HIli. "My husband is in the Air
Force and is stationed here in Myrtle Beach. This is the reason I'm going to school •
here."

Puskar is ready
to help atudents
ELIZABETH PUSKAR

Editor'
ote: M. Puskar
consented te do • regaIar column for oar
readers. We hope
oa
III take
advantage of the services offered b
office.

Blair Myers. a freshman: Went to New York for his brother's wedding and to
New Jersey for a ew Year's Eve party.
Mike Walsh. a freshman: Worked at Hallmark in Georgetown.
Sherri Roberts. a sophomore: Moved from Olanta and transferred to Coastal from
Francis Marion College. ". know I'm going to like it here."
Deanne Wiggins. a freshman: Went ho~e to Florida. "While. was there, I went
to concerts and saw Atlanta Rhythm Section. Guess Who. Boston. and Sammie
Haggar. They were all great. ,.
Jeri Jackson. a junior: ". mostly rested aliter exams were over and went to a
Year's Eve party."

ew

Jeanna Long. a freshman: Worked at Burger King in Myrtle Beach and vi ited
her grandparents in Columbia.
Lance Frost. a transfer student: Framed a house in Surfside. He also visited
family members in New York City and saw a ~roadway show.
Harold Cushman. a freshman: Worked. "I am an assistant manager at Tramp
Disco. We were quite busy."
Many students enjoyed a busy holiday season. Everyone should now be ready to
settle down to a semester of study.

The pre ure of choot. a job. famil .
and mone ' can often become burden
that lead to problem. Coastal'
Coun eling Center i
de igned to
provide a place where tudent can
discus per nal. octal. and emotional
concern on a one·to-one ba i \\ ith a
qualified coun elor.
The primary focus of coun eling; to
meet the e pre ed needs of individual
tudent . Coun eling i an under tanding. accepting and confidential relationhip" ith a goal of a i ting tudent to
gain a bener under tanding of elf and
of elf with other .
We anempt to deal \\ ith typical
ncern experien ed b c liege tudents. me of which rna: be lontine .
te t anxiet:. parental problem. tud~
kill . depre sion. marital famil: problem . interper onal conflicts. lac f elf
confidence. or oveI"\\ eight.
If one of the e. or any other. concern
bothering ;ou. or doe bother you in

CO

CONVERSE

BASSWEEJU S

Open 10 - 6 Mon. - Sat.

DEXTER

SE

TOPIC

DATE

Tue5Cla - 3 p.m.

Phone: 651-3101

Hammarlund Galle

G E VICE 202

Time Management
Listening Improvement
otetaking
Textbook Ma tery
Reviewing for Te t
Listening Improvement
otetaking
Textbook Ma tery
Revie\\ ing For Te t

WedIM-"lY_ 2 p.m.

Jan. 23
Jan. 30
Feb. 6
Feb. 13
Feb. 20
Feb. 27
Mar h 13
March 20
March 2

Mar h 14
Mar h 21
Mar h 2

Prop
701 OJ St. Myrtle Beoch (Across from ChopIn

CUJe·fte tl\ofte ~l!l aCBftidaQ g~op.
CUJ~et4eft it's &e QoVefthOft ·s CBaQQ
Oft a CQlldMtg~t fteseftved boft onQy two. '
yO(/ QQ bUtd one Ob OUll gowns is

· '8gpecLaQQy qJOl1J(g'

..

~.~_~~M~em~~~rNo~to~n~0F-I~r.d~·O~I~~~N~~~r.5==~~~F-T.~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

odel Airplanes Radio Con rol
80a s
OC ets
Car

d

Phone: 626-3151 Visa & Moster Olarge Welcome
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Looking At
Coastal News
Editor's note: This column is for you, the students, faculty and staff of Coastal
Carolina College. We will be glad to include club announcement~, campus events,
faculty notes in this column. Items should be submitted to the editor by 3 p.m. of
copy deadline date. Announcements should be brief, preferably under 100 words.
Longer items should be submitted to Coastal Happenings. All messages must besigned and must include a phone number in the event we need to clarify something •
.The Chanticleer spring schedule announced.

Copy Deadline [3 p.m.]
Jan. 22
Feb. 5
Feb. 19
March 5
March 19
April 16

Alumrii
Notes
Alumni planning Homecoming Day activities for Feb. 17
By JOHN O'DOHERTY

Publication Date
Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Feb. 28
March 14
March 28
April 25

Belly dancing classes start Jan. 25
The office of continuing education at Coastal Carolina College is offering belly
. dancing lesson tart:ng Jan. 25 and ending Feb. 22. The cost is $25. Beginner
classes are Thursdays at 7 p.m. and intermediate classes are at 8 p.m. on
Thursdays. For additional information. contact Pat Taylor in the education
department. second floor of the Academic Building.

SIGMA DELTA PHI SPONSORS A NEEDY CHILD
Signa Sigma Delta Phi sorority of Coastal is sponsoring a needy child. Any other
organizations who would like to get information on how they can sponsor a child
hould contact one ofthe sorority sister or call Shellie Hursey at 397·2606 or Genie
Stroman at 449-4226.

The officers and board of directors of
Coastal Carolina Alumni Association
are busy these days formulating plans
for Homecoming Day to be Feb. 17.
Homecoming Day holds a particular
significance for Coastal alumni. In
addition to participation in a number of
activities with the college community.
association members on that date will
elect a new slate of officers for the
coming year. December graduates are
urged to complete their applications for
membership so that they will be eligible
to vote in this imponant eJection.
Officers chosen Feb. 17 will serve until
Homecoming Day 1980.
Other events planned for Homecoming Day include a tour of new campus
facilities for alumni and visitors. A great
deal of progres has been made on
campus recently. and the college today
reflects great credit on the group of
public-spirited local citizens who

instigated establishment of an institution of higher education 25 years ago.
Everyone in the community - students,
alumni. and citizens in general-should
take pride in this monu~ent to local
initiative and dedication to ::iocial and
economic progress.
The Alumni Associahon wi11 also
sponsor a hospitalit room before the
first basketball game which 1. scheduled to begin at 5:30 p.m. and during
the interval prior to the second game at
8 p.m.
Later in the evening a reception and
an alumni dance will be held at a
location on campus to be announced at a
later date.
December graduates are reminded of
their- eligibility to become full members
to the Coastal Carolina Alumni
A ociation. It is an affiliation 'ou can
be proud of for years to ome.·

AFRO·AM IS SPONSORING BLACK mSTORY WEEK
Afro-Am is sponsoring Black history week Feb. 12-18 at Coa tal Carolina. The'
week will feature the works offive prominent Black artist of our state. Their \'\'orks
\\ ill. be on display in the Fine Art Center and the College Center.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL SIGN UP JAN. 17·19
Attention students interested in basketball. Sign up for intramural basketball
Jan. )7-19 in the lobby of the College Center. For additional information call Anne
Perritt. intramural coordinator at ext. 131.
"NAMES IN S(}UTH CAROLINA" IS AVAILABLE
Dutch Fork. Cotton To\ n. Salubrity. 'and Stinking Creek ma ' not be familiar
names to tourists passing through South Carolina, but t native and hi. tory buffs
of the Palmet 0 State theIr origin ha special meaning.
"Names in South Carolina," an annual publication of the Department of English
at USC, highlight the historical ignifi ance of hundred of names in South
Carolina.
The 40-page winter 1978 i sue covers historic names in Chapin, Spartanburg
County, churches in Fairfield County. springs in Greenville. roads in Lexmgton.
and queries by readers. It is possibly the mo t detailed serial available on historic
data in South Carolina.
._
How the town of Swansea got its name. the location of ferries. names of towns
now extinct, special families, battles and roads. are included in the exhaustive
urvey of little-known South Carolina facts.
For information. contact Dr. Claude H. Neuffer, editor. "Names. in South
Carolina," Department of English. USC-Columbia.

NEA fellowships for creative writers
The deadline for mailing applications for the National Endowment for the Arts'
fifth bi-annual Fellowships for Creative Writers is Feb. 15, 1979 for projects to
begin after Dec. 15, 1979 .
. Professional writers who have published novels, essays. volumes of poetry of
short stories. essays or poems which have appeared in literary magazines are
eligible to apply. Playwrights and scriptwriters. are also eligible and, if
unpublished, may submit a letter of recommendation from a professional theatre or
media person. Applicants who have received Creative Writing Fellowships since
January 1. 1975 and those SUbmitting collaborative efforts will be ineligible.
Endowment officials expect to award approximately 200 fellowships of $10.000
each.
The purpose of the fellowships is to offer assistance to professional writers of
exceptional talent to enable them to set aside time for writing. research or travel
and generally to advance their careers.
For specific guidelines and application' forms individuals should contact the
Literature Program. National Endowment for the Arts, 2401 E. St. NW,
Washington, I?C 20506 or caIl (202) 634-6044.

~~~~illlli
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